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B.
Ibs-Esrqpeen Eer!reucn!,
A. whereas Eur"opean cooperation depends fundamentaLLy on the response g'iven
to the Legitimate aspiration of ethnic groups for freedom of cuLturaL
express i on,
C.
having regard to resolution (75) 13 adopted on 22 May 1975 by the
Comm'i ttee of the Corrnci t of [vlin'i sters of the Cclunc'i L of Europe and to
the motion adopted on 25 August 1977 by the United Nations Committee
f or combatting di scrim'i rrat'ory measures and f or the protection of
m'i norities,
having regard to the Bordeaux DecLaratjon (1 Febr^uary 1978) made by
the Counci L of Europe on the probLems of regionaLization with
particuLar refererrce to the foLLowing articLes:
'ArticLe 3: Every European's right to'his reg'i on''i s part of his right
to be different. ' l-o chaLLenge this right wouLd be to chaLLenge the
.identity of Europearr man and uLtimateLy of Europe itseLf;
Art'i cLe 8 : RegionaLization does not onLy promote 'unity 'i n diversity'.
It'is aLso one of the conditions of European unjty itseLf;
Art'icLe 17 : The poLicy of a'id to regionaL deveLopment must be reformed
to aLLow for the geographicaL dimension of Western Europe as a whoLe.
Its sights must not be fixed soLeLy on the econom'ic aspect of
deveLopment but aLso on the cuLturaL and sociaL aspects;
AnticLe 29: The LocaL and regionaL press and regionaL radio and
teLevision stat'i ons shouLd be deveLoped as ind'i spensabLe means in
the service of reg'ionaL cuLturaL autonomy; they shouLd be sufficientLy
.independent and weLL-equipped to further the reg'ion's cuLturaL
advancement' .
having regard to 'its resoLution oI 16 0ctober 1981 on a Community
charter of regionaL Languages and cuLtures and a charter of rights
of ethnic minorities (Doc.1-965/80) with particuLar reference to
recitaLs 1,5,6,7 r8.and 9 and to the substantive paragraphs,
whereas the peopLe of ALsace have demanded on severaL occasions
officiaL recognit'ion and positive appreciation on the part of the
government of thei r particuLar Lingu'istic and cuLturaL features,
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1. FeeLs that in the framework of its cutturaL roLe the Commission shoutd
contr.ibute act.iveLy to1,lards the impLementat ion of the resoLution
adopted by the European ParLiament on 16 0ctober 1981 (Doc.1-965/80)
and particutarLy as regards the dist'inct'ive cuLture of ALsace in the
RepubLic of France;
Z- CaLLs on the Government of the Republ'ic of France to enhance the
status of the ALsatian ethnic group by recognizing the speciaL
Language and cutture of the peopLe of ALsace in practicaL terms through
poLicies for eduction, mass means of commun'ication, and retations
between the LocaL and regionaL authorities and the poputation;
3. Instructs its Pres'ident to forward this resoLution to the Commiss'ion
of the European Communit'ies and to the Government of the RepubLic
of F rance.
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